
60 Lisa Street, Deception Bay, Qld 4508
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

60 Lisa Street, Deception Bay, Qld 4508

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Ida Muller

0436006077

https://realsearch.com.au/60-lisa-street-deception-bay-qld-4508
https://realsearch.com.au/ida-muller-real-estate-agent-from-heywood-property-management-brisbane


$580.00 per week

Situated at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, on an expansive block, lies this renovated gem!Recently refreshed with new

paint, carpet and a converted fourth bedroom or study, this superb family home is now awaiting new tenants.Property

Features Include:* Three well sized bedrooms, with brand new carpets * Built-in wardrobes & ceiling fans to all bedrooms*

Master bedroom complete with air-conditioning * Spacious air-conditioned living room - tiled throughout * Modern

kitchen complete with gas cooktop, oven & rangehood * Dishwasher for added convenience * Kitchen overlooks the

covered entertainment space - perfect for entertaining! * Renovated family bathroom, complete with separate shower &

bath* Separate toilet & laundry * Security screens and doors throughout * Large covered entertaining area to rear * Two

bay detached powered garage * Long driveway, to accomodate parking of additional vehicles * An additional 6m x 3m, two

door garden shed, to store tools, bikes & lawnmower * Fully fenced yard* 5000L Rainwater tank, to service the

lawns/gardens* 6.5 KW solar panels - save money on bills! Location Features:* 5 min drive to Deception Bay waterfront &

dog park * Surrounded by quality schools & early learning centres - (eg. Deception Bay State School, Deception Bay High

School and C&K Bayview Kindergarten) * 5 min drive to the local shops, featuring Coles & IGA for your grocery needs *

Various cafes and dining options, within minutes * 10 min drive from Westfield Northlakes, COSTCO & IKEA * Public

transport within easy access - multiple bus routes available * Easy access to the highway, both Northbound and

SouthboundYOU MUST REGISTER TO INSPECTIf you do not register to inspect, you will not be notified of any

changes/cancellations/delays to inspection times.INTERESTED IN APPLYING? Simply click "Apply Now" at the bottom of

this realestate.com listing, to complete the online application. Just a friendly reminder to provide 100 points of ID &

supporting income documentation, to ensure your application can be processed!


